
8.1 The Architect:  
Goal Setting  
 
Students learn how to set and 
reach personal goals. Students 
also learn to recognize and 
mange poten al obstacles that 
can get in the way of reaching a 
goal. 
 
 
 Goal Se ng Steps 
 Goal Se ng Criteria 
 Iden fy Resources for Sup-

port 

8.2 iDecide: 
Decision Making  
 
Students learn to plan their ac-

ons, evaluate their choices, and 
problem solve using the steps for 
responsible decision making.  Stu-
dents also examine how goals, 
peers, media, and family influ-
ence decisions. 
 
 Decision Making Model 
 Understanding Consequences 
 Predic ng Posi ve and Nega-

ve Consequences  
 Personal Responsibility 

8.3 Calibrating Sensors:  
Identifying and Managing Emotions  
 
Students learn to recognize and 
manage their emo ons using 
healthy strategies.  Students ana-
lyze how emo ons and self-
awareness influence decision 
making. Students also learn to 
discern the emo ons of others 
and demonstrate care and respect 
for self and others. 
 
 Iden fy Intense Emo ons 
 Physical Signals of Emo ons 
 Emo on Management Strate-

gies 
 Impact of Emo ons on Deci-

sions  

8.4 Press Send:  
Effective Communication  
 
Students learn and apply effec-

ve communica on skills to han-
dle conflict peacefully, share feel-
ings and ideas with others, and 
enhance coopera on in order to 
maintain posi ve rela onships.  
Students also analyze how per-
cep ons and emo ons can influ-
ence communica on. 
 
 Elements of Communica on 
 Non-Verbal Communica on 
 Differen ate Asser ve, Ag-

gressive, and Passive Commu-
nica on 

Lesson Overview and Areas of Focus 

8.5 Friend Request:  
Bonding and Relationships 
 
Students learn and apply peer 
refusal strategies and peer selec-

on skills to promote healthy 
bonding and connectedness.  Stu-
dents iden fy the benefits of be-
longing to posi ve peer groups as 
well as the effects of associa ng 
with nega ve peer groups. 
 
 Peer Pressure 
 Peer  Refusal Strategies 
 Asser veness and  Peer Re-

fusal 
 Benefits of Posi ve Peer 

Groups 
 Understanding Influence 
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8.6 Compatibility:  
Respect for Self and Others 
 
Students study the link between 
thoughts and their effects on 
a tudes and ac ons.  Students 
iden fy the posi ve and recipro-
cal consequences of trea ng 
themselves and others with re-
spect. 
 
 Differences Scavenger Hunt 
 Louder than Words Game 
 Effects of Self-Respect 
 Respect for Others and Per-

sonal Responsibility 
 

8.7 Optimal Resolution:  
Conflict Resolution 
 
Students learn to iden fy healthy 
and unhealthy approaches to 
resolving conflict.  Students learn 
to evaluate situa ons and the 
rela onships involved in a con-
flict.  Students also demonstrate 
effec ve nego a on skills to re-
solve conflicts through compro-
mise.  
 
 Healthy Approaches to Con-

flict 
 Nego a on Skills 
 Emo ons and Conflict 

8.8 System Feedback:  
Constructive Criticism 
 
Students explore construc ve 
cri cism, how to give construc ve 
cri cism, and how to receive it.  
Students apply effec ve commu-
nica on skills, emo on manage-
ment and empathy to receive 
construc ve cri cism and use it in 
their efforts to reach their goals. 

 Destruc ve and Construc ve 
Cri cism 

 Receiving Cri cism 
 Communica on and Cri cism 

8.9 What’s the Deal?:  
Identifying and Managing  
Bullying Situations 
 
Students learn to  recognize bully-
ing behaviors and demonstrate 
healthy ways for targets and wit-
nesses to respond to bullying be-
havior.  Students iden fy several 
mo va ons for bullying and 
demonstrate healthy alterna ves 
to bullying behavior. 
 
 Defining Bullying Behavior 
 Bullying Behavior Mo va ons  
 Responsibili es of Targets and 

Witnesses 

8.10 Relationship Status:  
Teen Dating Violence 
 
Students examine the healthy and 
unhealthy characteris cs of da-

ng rela onships. Students iden -
fy possible warning signs of abuse 
rela onships. Students also recall 
the skills learned in the course 
through a comprehensive course 
review. 
 
 Healthy Da ng Rela onships 
 Warning Signs of teen Da ng 

Violence 
 Course Review 
 Skill Applica on 
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